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jf,9XEB Drooker Eb coom'd mer

mmicht Lob in min yunjrft aawga
K tutuuuvoi uuw iviL)t irll Ur

Vifirrft. i'X unueui u n ik
Unlit exactly we my aigoe oln 'n
K " . . - 1- - I'll !....l.rofesBer lun was bo u iiuennuii
f . - 1 ..I..-.:.,- .. i

wucb. Icn mus conlensa oa icn
LbmoLla sheer net wane iveaRa wrbb
Im ich ihreiva set, un dawrum con
Bch eTTft net becr du o aawga we'a
lob in Sclinffeltown bar gait, un we

Lia Lnrla sicb oU baliaifa wann ee
Cminma cooma ona KitHcldarfera.
!nrliow. wann ola de tzeit fun do
knwh coom'd ei don muaich evva
Llreiva. So in 8 exactly mit de por
ta, se preddicba un preddicha wann
llatze tcoormiom aunuawg. un icn
Lblell mer fore oa 'a tuit ena in about
Kve mit nicer solwer, oa ca uftniolila
Labo.lJprt sin for 'n nubjoct ouh dor
Lhrift. Awar. Be cooma reus mit
lor preddich anyhow uu ollamohl.

Awer, en is now ttm Mipout in
l i iiii luiva for in do porra LIhim-h-

Ibleppn. Awer icb coutend oh ich
tbmit so fit bin ob dcr naiRalit mon
,ir ao'n office os ue Semly Ich dait
u sita in Harrisborrick uf iilla bo

toot oh der naigsht mon, ferlUHH

klicb druf, un ich hob aw'u holvy
lotion rous tzu cooni for selly of- -

icc Jos shpoat yohr, awer weil do
artics bo orrick forbootled Bin olhi- -

treil wane ich net uf welly Bide oa ich
taeet. Dawrum mus ich nocb 'a
konnicb lenger gaduldich warda.

. Pit SchwcffeldremneIh

Prevention It better than cure. Keep your
Vlood pure, your 'appetite rood and your 4lge
kion perfect with Hood' firaparlll, and you
Mil not need to fear any term of tlckoeia.

Hood'e Pill act namMuloualy with Hood'
Etrupullla, Harmless, reliable, sure.

PAXTON VILLE.

Mr. Wm. Swengel of Dickinson
feminary, Williamsport, is spending

.l f T3lrvacation aii uome. . . . jith.
(18 Krecker, PreHident of tbo

Missionary Society, of Leb
anon, Pa., lectured in tbo United
Evangelical church on lust Tuesday
veniDg. The lady treated part of
er lecturo on Late in Japan,

rbicb was very interesting to the. . . ...
Icarer, bue and uer niiKband, Dr.
Krecker, were former residents of
upnu for a number of years, having
con sent there as Missionaries, but
n account of the dath of the hus
mil she returned to her native
oiuo. alio possesses trreut ability
..Martin Weiriok and wife aro the
ippy recipients of a bright little

.. The festival on Satur
lay evening proved n success...

iH Liuira Hertz of Swineford urn
fiss Kennelly of Centro county vis

1 at this place over Sunday..
he huckleberry harvest, is in full

Bast now Miss Maud Gift, hav
Rpont a few months in Sunbury,

Iturned homo on Suturday. She
lulizes the words of the port,
ITliere s no place like Home."

SlCH RED BLOOD i the foun
- lluliun of irimil IiiilHIi. 'I'liut in u-li-

or Sarsanarilla. tbo Ono Truo
Iloofl Purifier, tfves HEALTH.
lw a Mane an bp hi oh ii 4Jrniiill'nllMr

married a widow who had a
uguter. My latlier visited mv

I'lHo frequently, fell in love and
lined my step.daughter. luus

father became my son-in-la-

my sten-daucht- er mv mother.
autie sue was mv fatlior s wife.

f Htcp-daugb- ter bad also a son
was of course my brother and at

f flame time my grandchild, for he
.Nino bou of mv daughter. Sly
o was my grandmother, because
was niv mother a mother. I wan
w ife'8 husband and grandchild at
tame time ; and as the husband

IHThOli'H t'runiliiHit lii'i- - in liia
iiufatber. I was tuy own grand

fier.

To Itrlve Aroimal I hp Uorhl.
ofeBBor Kdwin Urbian, an artist

2 .'leutown, will shortly start upon
I v trip around the world. Ho

'lake the tour in a wagon, for
'obstruction of which ho has
ilOHfiil n fflnti-rw'- f ivilli 11 lnn.il

It will bo fitted up with nil
lODlfuHanf 1

v j a vaw uv Many
t to begin hiB journey in six

Ho will mnko a tour of the
States, an.llh en an in China

the othejr Asiatic coun- -
u oxneeta do roanh Pnrin in

ijr the exposition of ll00, and
rB return uame.

'Bjfc3ba.

tfEW BERLIN.

Warren Gobs' barn ianearlv finish
ed and ao are all the other buildings
that were damaged by the recent
Btorms....L. Stimel, a carpenter
fell over unconscious on a scaffold
about 20 feet high, fortunately he
did not dropoff the platform- -. .E.
Perdix, our constable,- - is getting
hetter. lie bad a paraletio stroke
few weeks ago.... Uev. G. L. Cort
ney and wife are visiting parents
and friends here. He preaches at
Huntingdon, Pn. . .The New Berlin
Drum Corps and I. O. O. F. are get
ting ready to attend the 4th at He
linsgrove. . .The McKinley cry is the
latest.... New Berlin girls are lost
since the students are gone and
some are making preparations to
leave in tho near future.

(Deferred from last week.)
Commencement clonod on Thurnrtay Boon and

the bowl of the drunkard and the aweot voices
of the lovers who were promonadlng the side
walks In the evonlng are stilled, ao New Berlin
has assumed her usunl qulcincu.. ..Nearly all
the students hare left for their homes to spend
mention Mrs. Bower of tlarrlsburit Is visit
lng tho Aurands Scot Walter's new house
Is nearly finished. ...The dam at the New Hrr- -

II n mills Is nearly nnlMied and the people of New
Berlin thank W. A. Brliorh for flxlnj It, so tlint
we ran again get Klnuey's Brand of flour. The
mill is now running day and night. The mill
was Idle for a long lime and the dam was very
low. The water has done couxtilerable damage
to Jamb Rrhnch's farm Israel Hhomorj- -

moved to this place to take charge of the weU-- t i:

mall route which was given up by Adam Bubb
John HiK'k boud'hl a dandy pacta? houe

at Paxlm Ut week.. ..II. M. Blttlow of New
York was a New visitor on Monday,

Von :er
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fo
your troubles T If not, get a bottl
now and get relief. Una medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of a
Female Complaints, exerting
wonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. It
you have Loss of Appetite. Constipa
tion, lleaduclie, r uniting npells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable.
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
opens, Lice trie Hitters is the modi
cine vou need. Health and Strengt
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and 91.00 at Graybill, Garmiui
Hi Co.'h, Uichtield, l'a. and all drug
gists.

Mrs.lthodle Noah, of this place, was
taken In ftie night with crumping
pains mid the next day diarrhoea aet
In. She took half a bottle of black
berry cordial but got no relief, fcjhe

then sent to inn to nee if I had any
thing that would help her. 1 went her
a bottle of C'hauibwrlulu's Colic, Choi
ra and Diarthoer Remedy ami the

first dose relieved her. Another of
our neighbors had been slok for a
bout a week and had tried different
remedies for diarrhoea but kept iret
ting worse. I sent hiiu this name rem
edy. Only four doses of it were re
q aired to euro hltu. lie says he owes
his recovery to this wouderful rem
edy. Mrs. Mary Hibley, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

4'alnM4 Tetlnl
Ch&4 B. lIodd.'ViokerLttd

facturer a Agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr. King a New Dis
covery has no equal as a Couch rem
edy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St. James
Hotel. Ft, Wayne. Ind.. testifies
that ho was cured of a Cough of two
yem finding, caused by Ija Unp
pe, by Dr. King s .ow Discovery.
IS. r. .Morrill, JJaldwinsville, Mass.
says that ho has used uud recom
mended it and never knew it to t':n
aud would rut uer have it than any
doctor, because it ahvass cures.
Mrs. Hemming, li'J'J E. l!'th St. Chi
cago, always keeps it nt hand and
has no four of Croup, because it in-
stantly relieves. Free Trial Buttles
at Graybill, Gurman & Co.'s, ltich- -
held, l'a. aud all druggists

Tho Philadelghiii Iwiuircr of
Tuesday, says : George V. Wag
enseller, editor of tbo Middleburgh
Post, a stalwart Quay paper pub
lished iu Snyder county, was in tho
city last night on his way to spend
a week nt Atlantic City with the
Stato Editorial Association. Being
asked about the political situation
Mr. Wugenseller said: "McKinley
is a winner, notwithstanding tho
free silver heresy that is Hunting
over the country. Snyder county
was first for Quay aud second for
McKinley."

I.uot summer one of our grand ehil
dreu was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor s remedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteiue- -
dv, which gave very speedy relief.
We regard it as the bent medicine ev
er put on the market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs. JC. J. Gregory, Fredor-ickstow- u,

Mo. This certainly in the
best muilicltie ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint.
colio and cholera infantum iu chil-
dren. It never fails to give prompt
reliof when uod in reasonable time
and the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers have ex-
pressed their sincere gratitude fur
the cures it has effected. Tor sale by
All druggists.

aro women; their system being particularly
Huxci'ptulilo to durangeiueut un J U1mu.sc,

OR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
cures ulltlioHli'lciiuHspitciiiliir to their sex j It
fortllU'S tho system against thedlseuses Icddwit
to old azo. It Is tho best nii'dlcliio In tho world
for women.

FNFItntfTIO iaWANTED licit urilffH fog our liar'ly
Nunwrf Ktmk. ICtriiafa
lutl MUry iu thoo Ivniingy THC liomt or coiitiuiuioh to
cl itftiil JN'riuanont vtuCHASE plMynifiil. Tbu iHiiim-M- i

NURSERIES The it. ii, l
14uU tij. Vuqu i o4 ruHu.

1 '
iiczema

All Her Life.
Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,

aaya that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicines external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Uer sufferings were Intense,
and her condition grew steadily worae.
All the blood remedies did not

seem tc reach thedia-eas-e

at all until S.
S.S. waa given, when
an improvement
wni at once noticed.
The medicine wai
continuecd with fav-
orable resnlta, and
now ahe is eared
sonnd and well, her
skin ia perfectly
clear and pure and
ahe has been aaved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a MmJ remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Onr bock t
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

jTllddlebiir Market
Corrected weekly by our merchant.

nutter m
r.figs pi
Pitted cherried $
Unpitted " o
Hiiiotvt e"'i (i
Rawphcrries h
Onions 4o
Ird ?
Tallow
Chlokeusperlb.
1 urKeys
Side 7
Shoulder 7

Ham pi
Old Wheat 70
Kye :ts
Corn imi
Oats 'o
Hran her 1(H) IIn no
Middlings " no
Chop i.oo
r lour per bhl 8.60

$175.00 IN GOLD GIVEN.
I VTBMN4TIONAI. Vkv, An lt.tsi IV, ttaltl...nM

Mil., am inaklnir a mot MIktuI nfi.T Ij iik t,
any aaent lio will I vn roph n in two montlmi.f tlielrnew lM.k. "I niier hoili Haifa. " r a

watohfurnelllnif iniplfit In n mmitli.
1 In nretiilmii m in itiiiti.in ..n.n.i..i...,
(iraphkiuia lUrlilluif ailvfnlurea of tl- - ;iii

jr--sl- i allien. Kvrry woril written hy eve
"'"'"T"-"- - J"rierrmp area. emradwliln.

dm-d- tr fhikli an ilnr'.iig, anecdotok. cm. Hun
iinxi or war n etiiNw. im .
....... or-.,- ., , , ,,,,, K, n iimner nifont in rmir(Iiivh. nnniilere fi.mifMii nt Kent f.trtti eeniM in
HtHinpH. Write Uietn Inimei1l;ilelv. Krelirlit lull, I
mill ereiiit ifiven. I'IUm h n n.Ii niltil npiiirtuiil- -
... hi uiei leAi'liern u irliij lln.r niiih
llier vui-i- t 1 in : (ivvit

C'lait TlillnKa.
Tli irnind sm i iii,' i.r tin.

til tlie at-e-
,

sp.-p-.- I.lver t ninpliiliM, Ithi il
inatl'.lii, l'uIUeiieN. tieiietMl llelillllv. ete.. Is
ll.i 'iili s Cel.. rv KIiil' li.i il,.. v. 11,.- -
Iierl:il liinle Hi lnnil.il, . the ilo-slv- iiiu'ulis,

I lie l.ierinl I lie h stein In
VU'irulH lle.lllll niel elieriflel. Sllll'plll tree
J.ai e p knifes Mh- - ainl i.v. Si,, nnly nv l( II.Wallers, I'ennm reek, I' i. .1. w . Keeker. Ilhli- -

r.. iinweii. Ufi iin-i- kii.i vi- ii ii rtnaii,Tl".etlle.

AGENTS.- - Mllllni In It - ' a in p a if i)
Hunk. I.lie.if MiMnf, iiiulall eamllitiites. Nearly iii.il paifes ; iii iislr:i.Ilniis. - I,ir Hit tl I mill L l'L..... ...

WW Market, fliilail. liiliia. I'etina. ' .i.s.'ii'

IXIHTTOU'S MiTICK.-.Not- lee In
JJlu'll llV L'iVl ll tllllt Letter Testa.
inent.irv III tl -- Int.. of ,l:..,,l Kree-- e sr il
.ilcnl I'ern Tp-- , snvilei miy, I'enn a haeH I l I In l ie iiiul, I .!.. I i

Mlerefure, llllleliteil tu halil I'slii'le ' u III
Illlike llllllieillalM tiavlllelil mi, I 11,.... iV. . .....

lalliiM iivaltisi It n ill pieseiit ,,r u,
t !.. il. hkm.m;, Ml. I'l. a.aiit Mills, l a..IAmih l.,i:s.;. vi..ies , tl,, p.,.'

.I.i.nliiilll.eii, A't'y lor i:ei nli.rs.

Orihuir Court Sulo of

REAL ESTATE
. , .i. i i, ,i ii in ,i,r iiinii i.iar ..r 11...

. , ,I.,..,: ...i, niiyner eelintv, I lie lllnlerslifii
i ia iieesiaient lienr'e yea

r ri., .Niii iliuiuiier1,1.'.... ...... , '"7'
iii on

I" ritluv, .lime Jlitll, S! 1(5

xposeto pnliiii- - sale the r.,n,,ui,,.. ,i.....Pn,...i
, . .., iii ii :

All llial eertalti iiieKsiiaifo ami Iraef nl luluKlluate in t lui l Mini li Tun . h,,v.i..r . .. i...
iHiutiilw! on the Sort Ii liv land of il. II. Hall, on

JMiutli liy l.iml of A. Kreeil an. I on u,e West ,v
llin I'eniiHMvanla Canal, eiiiilali n 'i',.t Aeren,

"nil i lie appllltenallies.I .1 . Uli'ih
' " ' "", ""-'"r- y frame Kwe I nifllnnxe, llarn ami n sunn- - ,,,,,i....i ,.

oiiiiiiiis a i .ineiy nt en nee fruit li ee,. Tie.,, i in ,iiii,i,,vi-t- larni i.imi in a n ,.n .r.inmill.......li'.ii I.... ..i.. ,,. ,.......,i. iimnii'iico in u i lork 1
M. Wlu ll lerins will lie m ule known liy

i.i..ii. h.u.l.H, AilinlnlsiralrH.

The New York

Dispatch iiiiii
lillle.it allil licit IICC(l.'llle, V kly
Paper In the fnlteil Matec.
Iinpruveil .Mana','i'iiieiit. uml Meth
oils ii to dale.

A Family Journal
it Murals ami 1'iiliiic Interest, Nuw-ay- ,

l.llerar.v, lliimoroiw,
1'w.rMl. Knteit ilnlii),'. Also U. A. It.
Miifnnlc un.l 6 x lely News.

One Copy, Ono Year, $2.50.
Tost yoiir.ii'ir un wlmt Is tfuliiif on in
Now Vork. Ail livss

The New Vork I)i$i)atch
I5 iihsiiii Street. Kew lork.

illpans Tabulos assist iJlgo;;tIon.
Rlpan8 Tabules: for sour Btomach. In

Itlpans Tabules cure nausea.

A SUMMER SAIL
in latlics' sboc a pleasant
voyage afoot. For tho pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
liko our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best lif
ting Summer shoes now man -

uiactnrcd, at prices which
luyci8 find it a pleasure to
pay. lor houso or street
Wear, pleasuro or e very-da- y

practical purposes, walking
ndmg, or driving, wesuppl
the ideal shoes demanded lv
fashion and tho dictates o
individual taste. Ladiet
whoever claims your hand
i ... 1 1 .
im an means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G. H. GIBSON, SoiW
5 w cent. Per Montli

bu per
.

cent,
. .

uer Year
Guaranteed to all Investors on In

vestments both Large and Small
WIIKX nUK Willi

Tlie New York Investmeni Co

ttiioKr.it is
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN, & COTTON

40 ard 42 BROADWAY,
m:w VOKI4 llli,

P. N.-l'- who tleolrr to h
Irmly nnil an re Inrome am n himi.ii

nrtmriil.tieiM fur nr raplnnl
...rT "n-IIIM- . Illltllel irr.

A. B. TOKMDTH

Hit ri Mnm
lor Stenm ami Hot. Water Fitting.

aiho ileal. r In Unllern. Knifiti.iM.. ... ..W I. t t It. .11 aa
iiiiK i iniej-H-

, iiitneraHiiil Lt'dtlier neilllie;.

REPAIRING
of KiiIiieH, Hnilers mill Mill work.

i iuiiiin-- eini lie Mille, v ltd Until
i tit, i ipe ami 'i it. KittiiiKH. I ulvian reference coiicrrKiiiu' my inccliitnl
ciiihKiii. i rlcK&t'o t.f Wayiiehlitiro,
t u. nun i.etiiinoii m fu. t'o. tioth com
I'atiicH or IiikIi htaiiiline;.

In onlcr to avoi.l uceiilents

All Bailers
hlioulil lie tcnteil miller tin- - liyilriiuli
tent at least (men vrtinnier ami call upon ino'to make the
iehi,

A. 1J. WOL(JKMUTII,
.strove, : : a

ARE YOU COMING?
Kvery mall lirlii wnnl of those who ,,re.

They ean'l afTeril In slay away.
Tliey ean'l afTeril to ifo elsewhere

CAN YOU?
Iluvo yon seen our latest circular 1

Don't ilei liln um j 0i see II.
$500 in Scholarships as Prizes

A CHANCK l'OU YOU.
Write for I'arilnilars,

Sprlnir term will hh.h Mareli lh.
STATK XOUMAL SCHOOL,

JllooiiiKburcj, I'm,
(Mention this Paper )

200.00 IN COLD GIVEN.

!! Ml'M'IAI, INTi:ili:sTTl sn KKNTS AMI
IKACIIKKS.

u. ii. uiHHiwani t ninp.iiiv, nf Haltlmnre Mil
Ule inakllilf II inont lib,. I., I oilrrol t il. .'

.... . ' 'lit 11 III U. Ill U. ill .111.1 .1. -

Ions I lioiiifhl," u new lusik liv 'I'iiIiihik'". TIiIhIs
V ' .l '" ever pill, llih, .I.llneeeilllloiissol.l IniaiilUH. Aifenissell in I.,

t. ei iiiles a tin v. An lil,. i niir.,1, i

J.'IO, KHentur si lllnif lln e,iih s In : month. AIIini liicyi leiflien fursi-Mlm- Niropii-sl- itnnnihsA iiu.il Huteit fur selling (,(.(,pi,.H onu inontii'
I Ms premium In ail.liil.ni toronimKiion. (

Itteenls. I'reliflit pahi, freillt irlvenAtfenls waiileil also fur TnH.-n i.. ci.m.i...
Jesns." solil, ami II Is now si llu,,'taster tlian ever. Same terms ami eiiinim,....
on (ieinsof (ellifluiiNTIioiiKlit." Oilier mpulrIssiks iinil lllli.es also. They olter KkH'al umliniiht lllieral rales tu slmlfiiU ami i,....ru i,.r
Hiimiur vaeallun, Kurliiif lasl summer it laiveliiiiil.er(if si intents ami Icachers canvasseil f,,rtheir liuoks. Allium.' (lie list lliere u. ,.. ...i............... a, u., i.ii in,, pri.iiio,iiiinlni made over Iimi for ihelr biiuiiner w,

l it J I hem tiniucil lutely. j.- - .

William McKinlev.
Air 'Ms wa i oil to sell Mm nr.. nn.l ofMiMhli'V. Willi I'MrrfilliufM o HI. .i,i,s rliivi'Uu, I' iillonnol I'uily uml n.r vttlt(ul.l

flirilllltlllll. AM mLr,.H. will' !! mil ,, . . .'"
''""J- - I? .I'lolli. fl.Mii Half u,u;', Vli

:m iTiHH Mr l'rinierln uml fun pari " iiii,Miinil tro lo wurk at on,',.. V ,,, K,. ,! ,,
juur town. Aililn-N- t J. s. uifiivm

Coiiiiiiuiy, 67 llmu Hliicl, New Vork. '"'""'""f

AroRTIlCBSbKLCT ONUGIfTAND

GIVES tBEST. UGIlT IN THE

Liberal Adjustments

'11

REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

tho Oldest, Htron'ent Cash om i nnies.
Fire, Life, Aeeident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
Tho Aetna rounded A.
" Home "
" American

loo. : :

W6R15 i.re

Prompt Payments.

I)., 1S1! Assets l.SS
1S3.-- J

J,io.,rsi.53

1896.

The Standard Accident Insuranco
The New Vork Life Insurance Co.
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Striking Low Prices !

HAVING just returned from lie- - eastern cities uitli the
line of CLOTH I NO,

:o: Gents7 Furnishing Goods, ;o
Hats, Cajisand a full line men's and children's Shoes,

at such low prices as have never heeu known in this
section of the country before. Also a full line ot
Trunks, Satchels, Summer Underwear, Straw Hats,IIUSSHTT SHOES,and Contfru at astonishincrl y low prices f j mi want your

dollar to go as far as two dollars,

Call At Once
and secure lor yourself a hg l.argain. Thanking you , for

tho paat patronage given nie vonrs trulv,

E OPPENHEIMER, : Sferore, Pa.

1896
.F. If

SPRING 1896

(,r

;vihu mo vi-r- iiursi niyirH H (iculH
Suits ut liiict

MAUJilgR.
NEW BE LIN, FA.

.special arrival ofthe vcr7la!csnidvanced slvl.w

Dress Goofls, Laces

luwcr

SPECIALTIES.
Tin' lliriri'sl llHSOll lllflll 1111,1 t,ili. t LlvLuiif i li..()xf.r,l l.-- s in 1.1,,,-- nn.l ,:!,s als in (i.-nts- .,, J,)Vh si h ,

,'
.n oiiul.tyniiil mo .,w , ,.,. that V. It. M.U'UIW.S SIIOKS ', ,i

jict.i.l.'. J.mlifH iIichs hlioi H from si.im f S:i(ll'lltt' lillll ('llllll I'KU SIllKiu Wl I , ....
Tie lurtri-H- t lino of JiiwiiHwuro in tli founty u't tl...'' low.'st ,i,.,.h

Cash paid lor good luittcr and es .,,,
A n,, i..i.u junt i n i n ni

MICHIGAN
1'UICT.S: io. i, itincu winic

No. 1. is " fi.il.ip
Cull ami Hco our titock Li foro buying

ill m
AT PA
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